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The President's Condition.
Washington, June Bulletins have

been hourly posted, continuing to give favor-
able accounts of the President'- condition.
Following are the latest :

Washington (D.U.), July 3J.—Tlie ad-
visability of probing the President's wound
forthe bullet ivat carefully considered at the
consultation of his attending physicians at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and it was then
determined not to make any attempt to ex-

tract the ball, owing to the fact that the re-
action which should follow ths check of in-
jury had not taken place, and beeiles great
fears were entertained at that hour that the
President would not rally. Careful and
delicate examinations made later inthe even-
ing revealed the fact that the location of the
ball, as determined, was such as to make any
effort last night for its removal unwarrant-
able. This morning the physicians decide
that no effort willbe made at present to ex-

tract the ball, as its presence in the location
determined does net necessarily interfere
with the ultimate recovery of the President.
Most of the members of the Cabinet watched
at the Executive Mansion last night, and re-
mained until a late hour this morning. Sec-
retaries Windom and Hunt and Postmaster-
General James were the first to leave.
Secretary Lincoln and Attorney-General
MacVeagh remained until near 8 o'clock. All
of them, . however, .before leaving, indited
hopeful and reassuring telegrams concerning
the President's condition, to be sent to many
personal friends.

Washington, July 3d.—Dr. Bliss states
this morning that the examinations made yes-
terday afternoon and evening disclosed the
fact that the bullet entered .the President's
body between the tenth and eleventh ribs, on

the right side of the spinal column, and pass-
ing forward and downward into and through
the lower end of the right lobe of the liver,
finally lodged in the anterior portion of the
abdomen.

Washington, July 3d—<'< P. m.—There is
no appreciable change since the last bulletin.
The President sleeps well at intervals. Pulse
100, temperature and respiration normal.

Washington, July 3d
—

Or. M.—Any
rumor to the effect that inflammation has set
inis incorrect. There has been no percepti-
ble change inthe President's condition since
2 o'clock.

Washington, July 3d— '.» p.m.—The sur-

geons say the symptoms continue favorable ;
that every hour that this status continues
lessen the danger.

Washington, July 31—10 r. V.
—

The con-
dition of the President is less favorable.
PtiUe 120, temperature 100, respiration 20.
He is more restless, and again coiii*Jair.B of
pain in the feet.

Washington, July 4th—l:3o a.m.— The
President's condition has changed very little
sicce the last bulletin. Pulse 112, tempera-
ture !•'-• 8 10, respiration 20. Some tympan-
ites is recognized, but he (Ices not complain
so much of pain in the feet.

Washington, July 4th—2 a. m.—ln view
of the fact that itis deemed best to keep the
President perfectly quiet during the re-

mainder of the night, the attending physi-
cians announce that no examination will be
made, and no further bulletins issued until
7:30 A. M.

Washington, July 4th-2:10 a m.—Dr.
Bliss authorizes a positive contradiction of

the rumor incirculation that he stated that
the President's case is practically hopeless,
and that there is co use in misleading the

people.
The Story of a Lady f£jc-Wlf„es«.

Washington, July 3d.—Mrs. Sarah' V.E.
White, the lady in charge of the waiting-
room at the Baltimore depot, was the person
who first reached the President after he was

shot. She said she saw the whole thing. The
man came in from this door [pointing to the
door at the east, entering the ladies' room
fr;mthe main waiting-room] just as the Presi-
dent entered the middle door from Bstreet.
When he had approached within five feet of
the President he fired, aiming as though at
the President's heart, and missed him. :The
President did not seem to notice him, but
walked right on past the man. :He fired
again, and the President fell. He fellright
at the turn of the second row of seats.;; I
was the first to reach him, and lifted up his
head. The janitor rushed in and called
for the police. Iheld him until
some men came . and lifted him

'
up.

He did not speak, nor did any one, until a
young man, whom Ithink was the Presi-
dent's son, came. After he had vomited I
think he said something to him.. When be
was liftedupon the mattress he spoke. ' On
the ground no words at all passed between
them. The man walked deliberately out of
the center door, where somebody headedhim
off. He turned and started bark the way he
came, and was seized at the door by a police-
man. Ihave seen the man once or twice
before— one time inparticular Inoticed him.
A few days ago he promenaded up and down,
just as he did to-day, wiping his face and ap-
parently excited. Ithought he was waiting
for some friends. This

'morning he .waited
here half an hour, walking up and down.
There were few people in the room when the
shot was fired. After the shooting the Presi-
dent was laidon the floor until:a mattress
could be procured, and at once was removed
to a room. in the seeend '. story of the depot.
Garfield's eon was with him at the time, and ,

as his father fell>be burst into \u25a0 a paroxysm
of tears.. Secretaries Blame, Hunt and Lin-

coln and Postmaster-General James were at
the depot at the time. :^;..XX

The President's ;-Hother and Sister. ';\u25a0 -
Cleveland, July;3d. A messenger who

went down to \u25a0 Solon
*
yesterday afternoon,

where Garfield's ;mother . and ;three sisters
live, says that the first news received there

was from!newspaper extras thrown off the
train.;. Immediately on \receipt :of • the news
Mrs. M. J. Larabee,: the President's sister,

with whom
'
his mother :had :been staying,

sent her mother over toMrs. M. Trowbridge,

another sister, about a quarter of a mileaway,
without hearing the dreadful news. Anhour
later, about noon, the following dispatch was

received by Mrs.Larabee :A.-
:Executive Mansion, "

i. a
i\u25a0

•- - Washington, July 21i- )-*;.-
Mrs. Eliza Garfield :Don't be alarmed by

sensational rumors. . The Doctors think the
wound is not fatal. -Don't

'
think cf coining

until you hear further.
y y :y.JHabrt A. Garfield.

The signature is that .of the President's
seven-year-old son. ;Garfield's . mother has
been prostrated forsome days, inconsequence
of the death of her .brother-iu-'.aw, Thos. A.
Garfield, and only this;morning she iwas in-
formed of ;,the death iofMrs. Arnold, the
President's cousin," who died yesterday, and
it was

"

deemed
'
certain that the death of

James \ would kill her.
' This morning the

mother said to Mrs. Larabee: "Iexpect
something is going .to \ happen to

-
James'

family." Mrs.
"'
L. said: "Mother, don't

worry. Ithink the trouble in James' family
is . past

"
(alluding !to y Mrs. G.s illness).

The mother replied, "No ;;Ifear some-
thing is going _to happen .to

'
James."

She afterwards Ireiterated her presentiment
to Mrs.:Trowbridge, adding: "Accidents
never come singly. Ifeel that something is
going to happen to James." Before Garfield
left for Washing '.on, inMarch, Mr.Larabee
warned him to take care of himself. Gar-
field's reply wav"Iam no coward, and I
can't have a body-guard about me all the
time." The sisters have agreed to keep the
news fromMrs. fieldat least tillto-mor-
row, when Rev. W. O. Noone, of the Dis-
ciple.. Church, will break it to her. y.This
makes the filthdeath in the Garfield family
withinas many months, comprising, besides
the President, his uncle, Thomas Garfield;
his cousin, Mrs. Cornelia Arnold;.his favor-
iteniece, Mrs. Hattie Palmer, who formerly
lived inhis house, and the latter lady's in-
fant daughter. The messenger who went
down to Solon says the farmers had sus-
pended work, and had gathered in from the
cross roads to tho railroad track, awaiting
the arrival of successive bulletins. The feel-
ingeverywhere is one of deep sorrow and de-
pression. The celebration for the Fourth
willbe changed to a funeral procession.

Telegrams to Blame.
Washington, July 3d,

—
Thelfollowing

telegrams have been received :
..London, July 3, 1881.

Blame,, Secretary, Washington :Yourtele-
gram received. Express to Mrs. Garfield
the profound sympathy of this Delegation.
The Queen has sent to inquire and express
solicitude. Lowell,Minister.

New York, July 3, 1881.
Blame, Secretary of State, Washington :

Your 0:45 telegram is very depressing. I
still hope for more favorable tidings, fIask
you to keep me advised. Please do not fail
to express to Mrs. Garfield my great sym-
pathy. C. A, Arthur.

Governor's Island, Jnly 3, 1881.
To General W. T. Sherman, Washington :
Itrust that the result of the assault upon the
lifeof the President may not have fatal con-
sequence, and that in the interest of the
country the act may be shown to have been
that of a madr_an. Thanks for your dis-
patch, and for your promise of further in-
formation. \u25a0.. W. S. Hancock. v

London, July 3, 1881. y
To Sir Edward Thornton, BritUh Embas-

sador, Washington : The Queen desires that
you will at once express y the sorrow with
which the has learned ofthe attempt upon the
President's life, and her earnest hope for his
recovery. Her Majesty wishes for full"and
immediate reports as to his condition. \u25a0:.-.\u25a0

.Lord Granville.
>.;*:V:. Amherst (N. S.), July 2, 1881.

'

Pray express my warmest sympathy with
the President and his family, at the dastardly
attempt on his life. lam shocked at the
news, but trust that the woundis not mortal.
Shall be very glad of further intelligence.
Reply to Halifax. y

-
Lome, Governor-General.

. Vice-President Arthur ut V. Illusion. .
Washington, July 3d.—When the Cabi-

net learned from the physicians last night
that the President was sinking, they request-
ed Arthur to come en the midnight train,
which he did.y He suppressed his natural de-
sire to express sympathy with the President
and family,because itwas necessary to keep
the President quiet for the present.

-iulftcau's Mysterious Document*.
Washington, July 3d.—The package of

documents leftby Guitteau as intended for
Byron Andrews, of the Chicago Inter-Ocean,
were placed in the hands of the police, and
were not delivered to that gentleman. .They
afterwards were handed to District Attorney
Cork-ill, in whose possession they now are.

The iMtHit'iFamily Relations.
Boston, July 3d.

—Guitteau, the assassin,
has a brother in the city

—
an insurance agent.

In an interview he referred to the viciom and
irresponsible character of his brother, who
seemed to have no moralattributes whatever.
He paid no bill?, and was a source of great
trouble to his family, from whom he had es-
tranged himself.

Following is an extract from a letter dated
March 30, 1873, from the

'
father of the

assassin to John W. jGuitteau his brother:
"Ihave been ready to believe him capable
of almost any folly, stupidity tr rascality.
One pcssible excuse Ican render for him,
which tg that he la In*,"the. Indeed, ifIwas
called as a witness upon the stand, Iam in-
clined to thinkIshould testify that he is ab-
solutely insane, and. hardly responsible for
bis acts.".

Insanity or Wickedness- Which ?

Washington, July 3d.—District Attorney
Cork-ill, :after ." consultation with several
Judges of the District Court, concluded not
to make public at present the contents of the
papers whichGuitteau left for Mr. Andrews,
the newspaper correspondent. A member of
the Cabinet, who has read these papers, pays
that oce of them is a letter addressed to
Vice-President Arthur, in whichhe recom-

mends the appointment of Mr. Cockling as

Secretary of State, L.jP. Morton as Secre-
tary of the Treasury, General Lotan as Sec-
retary of War, and Emory Storrs as Attor-
ney-General. He thought General James
might be retained "; as Postmaster-General.
The member of the Cabinet who read these
letters said they appeared to be the vaporings

of an insane man. Others who have read

them think they are more wicked than in-
sane. , . .;

'

Mrs. Uarfltld's Arrival at the White
House- A Mad Scene.-.-'; Washington, July 3d.—As \ the hour ap-

proached at which. Mrs. Garfield ;was ex-
pected to arrive, last night, a sorrowful group
gathered on the south portico of the White
House to receive her. A few minutes before
7 o'clock she arrived, and was imet 'at

- the
front door by Attorney-General' MacVeagb,
Mrs. Postmaster-General James and Mrs.
Garfield's eldest son. Her son placed his arm

about her waist and ledher into thehouse sob-
bing. Strong men who witnessed thissad scene

turned away and . wept as '.they heard the
heart-broken Isobs of the President's wife..
Mrs! Garfield was immediately taken; to the
bedside of her husband, who quieted her with
affectionate cheerfulness. ;;The \scene that

jfollowed was indescribable. The presence of

Mrs.' Garfield seemed to cheer her.husband;
and the favorable turn inhis condition which
wasobserved withinan hour after her arrival
was attributed by the physicians tothat fact.
The President's pulse, which '• had

'
been for

some time at140, ran down to 128, and soon
afterwards to112. \u25a0"!.'. *. ,'t^^P

Brave Mr*. Garfield.
:'Washington, July ;3d. Judge Swayne,
who broke the news toMrs. Garfield at Long
Branch, :. says heiwent to her withfear and
trembling, intending to break it gently, but
soon feltlike,a criminalunder cross-examina-
tion, so \u25a0 direct ? and cool was her manner.
Before

'
he '. spoke • she said,5

"
What is the

matter ?
'

He replied,
"

The President has
met with an accident." Mrs. Garfield at
once asked, "Ishe dead ?" He said,

"
No.'>"

What V was y .the accident »*' Judge
Swayne, as deliberately as possible, an-
swered, *,'Ithink ; he was shot —"

prob-
ably, in some accidental \u25a0 way. 1I

'

think
he must have been fooling with a pistol, and
doubtless he shot himself. Ican't think itis
anything serious." Mrs. Garfield said, It
is impossible that he could have bhot himself.
He has been shot. Tell me the truth.", yHe
saw it was useless to evade her, ;and she
learned all..She gave directions as cool as
an executive (fficer of a ship could

'
when

clearing for action. \u25a0\u25a0'

Yy.y'.The ;President's Wound.
Chicago, July Major Burt,U.S. A.,

telegraphs to General Swain, at the Execu-
tive Mansion, as follows :

Recall Captain Drnry's wound
—

through
the liver received at Gordon Mills,before
Chicamauga. He

"
took the chance," and is

here ingood health. Captain Drury was the
originator of the phrase, "Iwill take that
chance," and itwas his words which occurred
to General Garfield inhis talk with his physi-
cian. Dr. Bliss, y yesterday. General Gar-
field was familiar with the circumstances of
Major Drury's case, which was in many re-
spects a counterpart cf his own.;Drury was
shot from in front, the bullet penetrating the
liver, also the lungs. A considerable portion
of the liver was destroyed, and after anillness
of tome weeks he recovered, and is to-day
as robust as anybody. The ball was eventu-
ally cut cut of bis body.

f Tfce Katloßal Anniversary.

New York, July 31
—

The indications are
that the Fourth of July festivities willbe
pretty generally revoked.

he Fourth InOhio.}||fii^Jil|
Columbus (O.), July 34.

—
Governor Fester

to-day issues a proclamation that in accord-
ance with numerous suggestions, which ac-
cord with his feelings in matter, he advises
the various cities to suspend the usual Fourth
of July celebrations, and substitute appropri-
ate services iv the churches at 10:30, and en-
gage in prayer to Almighty God, and that
the celebration* be conducted in accordance
with what may then be the known condition
of the President.

I'nlversal Sympathy.
Washington, July 31—An avalanche of

telegrams, expressing sympathy with the
President and his family in their affliction,
have been received today, a very large per-
centage of which originated in the South.

Deception of the News In London.'.
London, July 3d.— profound sensation

was created here, and amazement and incre-
dulity prevailed. Great anxiety is felt,
especially among the Americans, who de-
serted their places and occupations to get the
newe. MinisterLowell's residence is thronged.
The Queen and Earl Granville immediately
and personally cabled condolence.

The Observer prints a special edition tbis
morning. Itsays : The first impression is
that the dastardly act is due to the same
agencies as have attempted the lives of so
many crowned heads, but there is no evidence
of political crime. Itseems to have been the
act (fa halt" crazed lunatic. , ... \u25a0_\u25a0-, .
-**

.\ew England Excited.
Boston, July 3 j.

—
From every point in

New England inquiries are pouring in as to
the condition of the President, and accounts
of the popularity of Garfield and indignation
are coming along the wires from all direc-
tions.

The reeling In the South.
Charleston (3. C), July 3].—On receiv-

ing the news of the attempteJ assassination
of the President, a public meeting of citizens
was called, which was presided ever by the
Mayor. By authority of the meeting the
followingdi"patch was telegraphed to Wash-
ington :

To Hon. James G. Blame, Secretary.
Washington : Alargely attended meeting of
citizens of this city was held at the Court-
house this evening toexpress the feelings of the
community upon the attempted assassination
of President G_lfi_-L Resolutions express-
ive of the deepest sympathy for the President
and family, and an earnest hope for his re-
covery were unanimously adopted, as also
resolutions of abhorence for the deed com-
mitted.••

F. R. Dewolit, Mayor and Chairman. i

S-LVA (Ala.), July 3d.—The news of the
attempt to assassinate the President was re-
ceived here with profoundest regret. A mass
meeting, called by the Chairman of the Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee, the Mayor of
the city, our member of Congress, and other
prominent citizens, was held at C! r.m." The
attendance of allclass's was large. Resolu-
tions were passed, Vy a unanimous rising
vote, denouncing the dastardly act, and ex-
pressive of the severest grief at the nation's .
calamity. V.V.r-.Y

Baltimore, July 3.'.
—

The Sun says : yln
this community all,:personal, all partisan
feeling seemed buried ina common sentiment
of sorrow. While justly, perhaps, no politi-
cal significance could possibly be attributed
to the act of a half crazed assassin, the nation
yet felt itself struck at and wounded in the
person of its Chief Magistrate.

Columbus (Ga.), July 3d.— deepest in-
terest and indignation prevails here over the
news. A telegram has been sent by the
citizens' meeting, expressing this j feeling,
closing with the sentiment :

"
The South has

cause for sadness, the Union for tears."
-

Memphis, July 3d.—The Cotton Exchange

has adopted resolutions of sorrow and sym-
pathy with the President's family, and hope
for an early recovery. ;

Baltimore, July 31—The American says :
This is the most serious calamity that has
fallen upon the Republic since its birth. It
is a blow at its life.

Richmond, Jnly 3d.—The papers here ex-
press horror at the attack of the assassin.

New Orleans, July 3d.—The Bee says :
Whatever the consequences of \u25a0 this odious
act we can but utter the sentiments of horror
itinspires. Our people,

'
one and all, echo

the
'
hope that Garfield \u25a0 may :be

"
brought

through y the ,;great and,terrible blow which
has been struck. His incumbency was ac-
cepted by the South in all faith and content-
ment. He was looked up to with thousands
of warm and pleasant hopes.

Atlanta (Ga.). July 3d.— Constitution
says :The news is unquestionably startling,
butno thoughtful man will!deny ;that jit is
the natural and appropriate outcome of the
political insanity which goes by the name of
Republicanism.

.;;':-*• Farther Press Comments._
New York, July 33. The Herald says ;

There should be soma, slight consolation in
the thought that no rational \enemy was \u25a0 be-
hind this dreadful blow. For that venerable
lady who lately reflected that she was the
only President's' mother who ever livedin
the White House ;forthe dear wife, to whom
the chivalrous gentleman ;sent \ his • love as a

tender remembrance of the first \u25a0.. moment ;of
his recovery from;the •consternation of the
tragic assault ;for the five boys, fullof proud
regard that sons must feel for such a father
there cannot butbe some satisfaction in the

thought that no man of the American people
possessed ofhis reason could feel towards their
husband ;and father a

"

murderous hate that
could y strike 'at ;his y life,Yand -;y they may
wellfeel comforted and helped by a national
sympathy deep and tender, which desires the
recovery of their beloved one withan earnest-
ness and ardor t that can only yield to their
own. -"/It is plain and \u25a0 clear enough to our
own.people that the tragedy has no political
relations, and is only the expression of an
impulse of oce individual;butabroad; where
they imagine us,' from the late agitations, to
be in a fever of revolution, and where they
do not know that the limit of party passion
never rises to this light, the event will be
misunderstood and misinterpreted and com-
mented npon as one of the growing evils of
our system,

'
y .

Chicago, July 3d.— Tribune's edi-
torial says : The attempted assassination of
President Garfield yesterday has naturally
shocked the national mind, and for a time
overwhelmed the hearts of the entire people.
He had called an able and experienced Cabi-
net to his aid, and in four months won the
confidence of the great mass of the American
people. This act was that of a crazy man,
not prompted' by popular complaint. "

The
country willunquestionably, and withouta
dissenting voice, acquit those ofpolitical vari-
ance withGeneral field of all complicity
or knowledge of this atrocious deed. Atthe
same time it will be remembered this crazy
demon was in the mental condition to be in-
fluenced by the current events of the day,
and the fact that a faction inNew York was
striving todefeat the Administration was just
such an event as would suggest to a mind
like that of this man, seeking notoriety,
that the removal of the President would
terminate the contest, unite the party
and perhaps winfor himself the gratitude of
the victors. While no sane man willadmit
a suspicion that this assassinasion had any
connection with the New York case, still in
the theory that the assassin was deranged in
mind, and taking his ownletters as indicating
the direction of his insanity, no one will
question that had the factions controversy not
occurred this murder wool- Let have sug-
gested its»lf to Guitteau. This thought will
survive as part of the history of the whole
murderous transaction. If anything could
add to the universal grief cf the people over
the assassination, it would be the pending
calamity of three and a half years' govern-
ment under Mr. Arthur. The country will
learn of his probable succession to office with
a shudder of apprehension.

A-B-BT, July 31
—

The Everting Journal
says :No man has deserved better of the re-
public He haIconspicuously illustrated
the genius of our institutions, and the mag-

Inifictnt opportunity it offers to worth and
!intelligence.

The Times, Argus and other papers express
abhorrence of the act.

Boston, July 3 The Herald says :Sad
and lamentable, and far-reaching inits pos-
sible consequences as is this act of frenzy, it
loses all sinister political significance when it
appears as the deed rfdisappointment of one
who bas lost his wit'-. Assassination has no
place in our political system, and isnever jus-
tifiable ina land of free speech and universal
suffrage.

The National Holiday— Effect or the Wash-
ington Tragedy I'pon Its Observance.
San Jose, July 31.

—
In case President

Garfield should survive, the Fourth willbe
celebrated here to-morrow. The Oakland
Guard arrived to-day, and willparticipate in
the procession, which Iwill include all the
business industries. Itpromises to be un-
usually large and attractive.' The exercises
willbe held at St. James Square, which has
been improved with seats. The oration will
be delivered by C. W. < 'ailty;reader, C. SI.
Shortbridge ;Grand Marshal, A. G.Bennett,
The butchers , will hold a barbecue in the
fair grounds in the afternoon. Incase of the
death of the President, the observance will
be changed," and instead of a celebration
there will be a precession and memorial
services.

Colusa. July 3d.—There are preparations
for a celebration here. The news of the at-
tempted assassination of the President cast a
gloom over the community. Every faca
wore a sad expression.

Nobth San Juan, July 3d,—The news of
the attempted assassination of President
Gat field was received here yesterday, creat-
inga profound sensation among all classes.
The execrations against the assassin were
loud and deep on the lips of everybody, acd
the manifestations of sympathy on behalf of
the President and family were warm and
sincere. The firstnews was that the Presi-
dent had been killed, whereupon the flags
were raised at half-mast all over town. ~y::?£

San Andreas, July 3d.—The Fourth will
be celebrated in this county at Angel's and
Railroad.. Judge Reed orates at Railroad,
and E. F.Floyd at Angel's. Mrs. M. E.

iVincent will read an original poem at An-
gel's, and is also reader of the Dec'aration,
George Stickles being Grand Marshal. The
shooting of the President cut a gloom upon
the proceedings, but the latest dispatches,
saving he willrecover, willadd numbers and
zest to the proceedings. Many will.be par-
ticipating who would otherwise not..Placerville, July 3.l.—The Fourth will
be celebrated here quite generally. Presi-
dent of the Day, Hon. H. F. Page ;Orator,
Hon. J. \u25a0W. Glascock oi Oakland; Reader,
F. A. Cromwell ; Chaplain, Rev. E. Gra-
ham; benediction by Rev. C. C. Peirce.. Toe sports of the day are a glass-ball match
tournament, base ball match, racing, etc.
The news of the shooting of President Gar-
field threw a feeling of despondency through
the whole community. The last new 3of
hopes of the President's recovery creates a
feeling of universal congratulation.

Chico, July 3d.—There willbe no celebra-
tionin Chico tc-morrow, only the parade and
inspection of the Chico Guard, and a social
in the evening by Halleck Post, G. A.R ,
and the latter may be abandoned ifthe death
of the President should take place. The feel-
ing in the community is intense over the at-
tempted assassination. Allsorts of conject-
ures are framed. : When the Enterprise
dispatch yesterday announced the death, the
bells were tolled and the flags were run up
half-mast, and great relief was experienced
when the dispatch was contradicted by a sub-
sequent telegram. Allclasses deplore the oc-
currence and hope for the best.

Uriah, July 3d.—Grief and indignation
from all classes at the President's attempted
assassination. The celebration depends on
his condition. There will be a barbecue, lit-
erary exercises and a firemen's *ball at
night. , President ot

-
the Day, T. L. Car-

others ;Marshal, A. O. Carpenter ; Aids,
J. C. Ruddock, A. Hell: Chaplain,

"*
H.

Price ;Orator, T. Bond; Reader. W. W.
Cunningham ;Poetess, Mrs. J. S. Reed.

Shasta, July 31.— The Fourth willbe cel-
ebrated at Shasta in the

"
usual

'
manner.

President of the Day, \u25a0J. M. Briceland ;
Reader, J. E. y Isaacs ;

- Orator, Edward
Sweeney. Ifthe President dies the proces-
sion willbe turned into a funeral pageant,
and a funeral oration willbe delivered. The
shooting oi the President caused great excite-
ment here.
;Reno, July 3d.—The news of the attempt-
ed assassination created intense excitement
here. Menwithoutregard to party united in
expressions of Borrow and condemnation of
the act. This morning we received the first
particulars from the Gazette. The telegraph
office is besieged with anxious inquirers. The
idea of a celebration here is abandoned. :The
business houses close to-morrow.

Santa' Cbi'Z, July;31. T0-morrow ;the
First Regiment, Oakland Cavalry, San Fran-
cisco Fusileers and Santa Cruz Fire Depart-
ment I(three companies) |will parade at 10
A. M. The Grand Marshal is Robert Effey.
There willbe no oration. At4 P. v. the First
Regiment willhave a dress parade. At 0
p. m. interesting exercises willbe held at
Camp 'Upton, consisting of fireworks,'* and
winding up with

"
Cremation of Care." . The

same evening the San Francisco Fusileers
give :a party ;at ;Bernheim'a Hall. To-day
the Fusileers picnicked at the Big Trees.
The shooting of the President willmake no
difference j in'. theIfestivities, 'according to
present appearances and reports.
\u25a0r'BsNlciA, July 3d. There will be no pub-
lic demonstration here to-morrow, r Itwillbe
more quiet than 'any. other day, in the year.

Napa, July 3-I.—The firemen's grand picnic

parade at Terrace Spring Park. Napa. No
exercises if Garfield dies. At;Pope Valley
there will be a barbecue. President of the
Day, Wm. Gisford;|orator, E. P. Simmons ;
reader, K. J. Davenport ; chaplain, T. J.
Weil..y; \u25a0 :

y ; .
-

Visa-ia, July 31—There is an intention
here to drape the procession in:mourning if
Garfield dies. ;There are preparations for a
good celebration. Oregon Sanders, Orator ;
A;R. Orr, Poet ; O. K. Miller, Reader;
Hon. A. P. Dabrutz, President of the Day ;
Captain H. White, Marshal. ! There is also
a Greenback celebration at Soda Springs, E.
M. Dewey, Orator. Also, a fine celebration
at l.smoore, the best in the county, witha
horse race and game*. .

Woodland, July Since the news of
the possible recovery of the _ President was
received, ithas been determined to go on
with \ the celebration of our national inde-
pendence. '•

Bakerskield, July 3d.—A salute of
thirty-eight guns and a grand procession will
be the principal features here.

San Buenaventura, July 3J.—ln this
town the celebration consists only of two
days' racing, in which thirty-six horses are
entered. There will be two balls in the
evening.

Los Angeles, July 3d.—lffavorable news
as to the condition of President Garfield
reaches this city.in the meantime, the ra-
tional anniversary willlie celebrated with
great eclat to-morrow. The celebration will
opan with a salute of thirty-eight guns from_ ort Hillat sunrise, to bs followed by a pro-
cession of all the civic societies of the city.

Nevada, July There willbe no cele-
bration of the Fourth of July in this city. A
military ball is to be given in the evening hy
the Nevada Light Guard, but should the
news of the death of the President be re-
ceived beforehand the party will be aban-
doned. B_aSH_BE9BB_-&

Grass Valley,July 3d.— Fourth will
not be generally observed here. Business will
be generally suspended. There will be no
procession nor exercises during the day, but a
picnic al Storms' ranch.

Auburn, July 31
—

Noarrargementa have
been made, and no regular celebration will
be held here, but many of our citizens go to
neighboring towns to celebrate.

Martsville, July 3d.—The shooting of
the President cast a gloom over our citizens.
Sorrow and regret was depicted on the
countenances of all. On the receipt of
favorable news of the President's condition
lata this afternoon the committee determined
to carry out the extensive programme pre-
viously prepared for to-morrow's celebration.

Red Bluff, July 3d.— Fourth will
be observed by a procession, oration, fire-
works and ball. Captain Pott.', President of
the Day; W. F. Botingter, Marshal ;C. A.
Garter,Orator; Professor Gale, Reader; H.
A. Mayhew. Chaplain; essay,

'by Charles
Braynord. Everybody iicheerful over the
probable recovery of President Garfield.
Should death occur to thePresident to-night,
the celebration will be transformed into a
funeral procession and cervices.

Modesto, July 31—The Fourth will be
observed quietly at this place, there being no
public demonstration. The attempted assas-
sination of the President has cast a gloom
overall.

y San Diego, July There will be no
special celebration here. A number of .ex-
cursions are projected, including a trip of
the steamer Orizaba to Coronada Island, op-
posite the bay, and a picnic at National
City. It seems generally understood that
everything will be abandoned should the
President's injuries result unfavorably.

San Francisco, July 31.—During the day
the streets have been thronged, the bulletin
boards besieged, and a lively sale of extras
has been maintained. Reassuring telegrams
received since morning have done much to
calm the public feeling and create a hope of a
favorable event. Although the formal cele-
bration of to-morrow has been dropped, it is
probable that with a continuation of favor-
able reports the day will be observed with
much spirit inan unofficial way.

Valle.io, July 3d.—AtFarragut Hall this
evening a meeting of citizens was held to
take action in regard to the Fourth of July
celebration, as connected with the shooting
of tbe President. Resolutions were adopted,
and in pursuance cf the expressed wish of
citizens at large tho ce'ebration willcome off
without any alteration of the original pro-
gramme.

San Rafael, July 3.l.—San Rafael was
going to celebrate the Fourth with

'
a grand

parade through the streets by the Fire De-
partment and citizens, and afterwards exer-
cites atLaurelGrove, to wind up withdancing,
games, and a good time per orally;hut owing to
the sad news received, whichhas cast a gloom
over all classes of people, it was decided at a
public meeting of citizens held to-day to
make no public demonstration to-morrow.

Stockton. July 31.—Ata mestirg of the
Celebration Committee to-night, in view of
the favorable reports of the condition of thePresident, it was resolved to proceed with
the celebration tomorrow.

PASSENGER LISTS....
Carlin, July 3J.

—
Passed here to-day to

arrive inSacramento to-morrow :Lieutenant
Stewatt and company of 20 mer, Presidio ;
M. Smitb, U. S. A. ;Mts. Corvert, Denver,
Col. ;G. W. Fisher, Mrs. Thos. Richardson,
Oakland ; Thos. Mootry, San Francisco ;
John Murdock, .Boston, Mass. ;Miss Lees,
Mrs. Dauss, San Francisco ;M.J. Thomp-
son, Nevada ;Frank McUllery, Chicago ;
Mrs. C. W. Toba and child, San Peabula,
111. ;A. B.Eastward. Cherry Creek, Nev.;
Mrs. Perry Marat, New York; Mrs. R.P.
Reynolds, .Jefferson, Iowa; Chas. Suther-
land, San Francisco ;A. L. Smith, Philadel-
phia ;E. R. Leet, San Francisco ;.Lewis
Russell Anstrutch6r, Scotland; J. Umphers,
Mr*.J. Umphers, Miss A. Umphers, Car-
diff, Eng. ;A.Melvio,San Francisco ;C. C.
Salmon, Chico ; Mrs. J. A. Brown, New
York:Theodore G. Linton. Washington, D.
C.;H. Kettler, Portland, Or. ;47 emigrant
passengers, to arrive inSacramento July sth.

Newhall. July 3d.—Passed here to-day,
to arrive in San Francirco to-morrow : C.F.
Crocker, W. F. Taylor, John Evers, J. M.
Poland, Mrs. Julia Ne3gus?, Howard Irving
Malone, Mrs. Bard and son, San Francisco ;
James Thompson, Arizona ;A. W. Modury,
Sil;na3 ;S. Mitchell,Tucson ;;C. W. Pren-
tice, Sacramento; D. E. Cameron, R. Z.
Stone, Oakland; W. H. Morgan, El Paso ;
J. Brown, Mexico; J. W. Waters, C. W.
Clum, Mrs. L.B. Jenkins, S. J. Brown, New
York; Rev. A Mondine, Baltimore; Sister
of Charity, C. R.Raphael, L.is Angeles ; W.
W. Anderson, Santa Cruz.
.Omaha, July 3d.—Left here to-day, to

arrive in Sacramento July 7th :S. Gold-
smith, James V.Martin, San Francisco ;H.
L. Warren, Sedalia ; Mrs. Galody, Wash-
ington :F. Talbot and family, Providence ;
Mrs. Edward T. Martin and child, New
York; Mrs. R. Roberts, Skaneatles, New
York;Mrs. G. D. Blasdel, Los Angeles :
Lieutenant Deems and wife, U. S. A.; Wm.
A. White and wife, Santa Barbara ;Miss
Elizabeth Bers, Newport, K.I.; Miss Annie
Dennis, \u25a0 Santa Barbara ;S. F. L"-ib, San
Jose Miss Grierson._ Lexington, Ky.; A.
Roseburg and wife, Miss Dora Gaston, Peta-
luma ;T. C. Cohn, Marysville,Cal.; August
E.Elkan, Russia.

HEALTH, hope and happiness are restored
by the use of Lydia K.Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Itis a Doaitive care for all those
diseases from which women suffer so much.
Send to Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkham, No. 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets

Hammer's Cascara Sagrada Bitters cures
constipation, liver complaint and purifies the
blood. y.

\u2666 -\u2666

Hammer's Cascara Sagrada Bitters is an
|antidote for malaria. ;:

Hammer's Cascara Sagrada Bitters is the
best spring medicine.

llahmsr's Cascara Saorada Bitters is not an
ordinary beverage ordrink, but a superior medicine,
and one needed in every family.1Itacts gently, yet
effectively, cleansing the system thoroughly of all
imparities. : ..-:. A-Ay-.-- ...'•\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0

Bertaud's iKrAitrBLE Injection.—The famous
French remedy for gonorrhoea, gleet, etc" M. S.
Hammer, Sa«ramento, agent forPacific coast. Sent
C. O.D. toany address. ;

• Dr. Usoar's Liouor Aktidotb, carefullyprepared
of the best Quill Bark by M. S. Hammer, druggist,
Sacramento. (The cel< brated cure for drunkenness.

For Ladies asd CuiutßKt !—Hammer's Cascara
Sa:rr&da Hitters acts like a charm in costivencss,
biliousness, disordered stomach, etc.

Hamurr's Cascara Saorada Bittkrs produces
fine, clear complexion, as itcleanses tie body of all
impurities.

:.: Hammkr's Cascara Saqrada
"
I'ittfrs cures all

complaint, arising from an obstructed state of the
aytem. \u25a0 y ..' ••--, •-* ..-•-\u25a0-

;.H.ißrrrAb CossxirATiox has ft Sl>re cure in Ham
pier's Cascara Sagrada Bitters. ..

COAST NEWS.
. -

\u25a0\u25a0:

The demand for farm hands in Paradise
valleyexceeds the supply.

Large quantities of fruit are at present
being shipped to the East.

The Bank of Stockton has notified the
Bank Commissioner that it willdisincor-
porate and reorganize as a National Bank.

The gay and festive grasshopper ,. has
reached Truckee and is making sad havoc
inthe few gardens and isolated green spots
inthe vicinity.

George Bayless, late editor of the-Ruby
HillJ\ eic_, who has been on a visit to the
Kast for a few months past, has returned
to the Base Range.

William Blankenship, a young farmer
who resides in French ('amp, has just
fallen heir to $30,000, through the decease
of an uncle in Arizona.

The electric lightis now being used in
several of the business houses of Ogden .
but the llickering nuisance, in O^den, as
elsewhere, has yet to bo overcome.

The OrovilleMercury says : There is at
present considerable mining goingon inthe
vicinity of Buck's rancb. A number of men
are prospecting there with varied success.

Austin, Nev,, was visited on Tuesday
with the liveliest whirlwindinher history,
which played hovoc withwagons, awnings,
and things not securely fastened generally.

There is an item going the rounds of the
papers to the effect that Oolonel Lyman
Bridges made $55,000 out of the sale of tho
Nevada Central Railway to Gould and his
associates. i'rXy

•Not only are the grasshoppers playing
havoc with the crops— and in fact every-,
thing that is green

—
in Beaver, Utah,' but

the pests are reported to be very numerous
about Oxford, Idaho. ;.'\u25a0;*

The trial of P. J. Klesler for the murder
of Theodore Treicr proves to be the moat
important case that has occurred for some
time in Tehama county, __<! attracts a
large crowd to the Court-house.

The surveyors are at workinSierra val-
ley staking off the Plumas branch of the
railroad which is to run through the val-
ley. Itis a branch of the Nevada and Or-
egon Railroad which runs front Reno
north.

The Scott Valley Are«F* asserts that re-
ports from the upper end of the valley are
to.the effect that the farmers entertain
fears that the grasshoppers willtake pos-
session of their ranches. As yet they have
done no damage, but the increase of these
pests daily are enormous.

Tha woolproduct of this section of the
country this season will reach upward of
100,000 pounds, of an aggregate value of
about 524,000. The clipis very heavy and
of excellent quality, commanding a good
price below, twenty-four cents per pound
having been paid. Sheep everywhere are
doing welland owners are highlyelated in
consequence.

—
[Lake County (Oregon) Ex-

aminer.
John White, a rancher livingnear Live

Oak, is a notable example of the difference
between practical and slip-shod fanners.
He has onlybeen engaged in farming in
this State for about ten years, yet owns a
good ranch, has a line orchard of six-year-
old trees, and sells several hundred dollars'
worth of fruit every year to parties who-
have been ranching in the neighborhood
for upwards of twenty year..

—
[Gridley

Herald.
Inproportion to her population, Nevada

consumes more liquid refreshment than
any other State in the Union. She has two
rectifiers, over 1,000 retailand 19 wholesale-
liquor dealers ;one manufacturer of cigars,
over 1,-00 dealers in manufactured tobac-
co, 34 brewers and lo dealers

'
in
'
malt

liquors. Thirteen thousand nine hundred
and sixty-five and one-half barrels of beer
were made in the State last year.

R. B. Blowers informs us that the grass-
hopper pest still continues, but by unre-
mitting efforts he has succeeded inkeep-
ing them out of his vineyard. He keeps
one or two men on horseback with a sort
of grasshopper mill, by means of which the
voracious insect is trapped. They seem
to originate in the alfalta fields adjoining
the vineyard. Mr. Blowers expects to be
able to destroy several bushels of these in-
sects per day by the uso of two of these
fans. —fWoodland Democrat.

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce Market.

San F-Axciaco, July 2d—lr.*.
Fixirß—Nothing doing Best City Extra, $i(s

6 12}; Bakers' Extra, 84 75@5 ; Superfine,
83 75<_'l 25; Interior Extra, SI 50\g175; Interior
Superfine, S3 50(34 ; Oregon Extra, *4 s<\.) 75 -.
Oregon Superfine, 83 75("4 ;Wall* Walla Extra,
SI 50®4 75* bbl.

Wheat- No session ot Ibc Produce Exchange to-
day. Business neglected. No. lid quotable a*.$1 40
@1 4"?.', with an advance lor choice milling, and
No. 2 at si Xx\ 37}V ctl.

VSBBEABUB—V—castlle Tomato wire ia largo
supply this morning, ami lower rates had
to be accepted. Green Peppers,

-
60c 9

sack and ¥l(arl 25 *?> box; . Artichokes,
10c *^doz.; Parsnips, 75c; Beets, (>sc ;Carrots, !t.\3
CCc; Turnips, 50c it ctl; Cauliflower, Go_osc *»
dozen; Cabbage, 75c(Sji$1 ctl; Garlic, 1Jet Green
Peas, l£<»2'c *P lb ; Tomatoes, 30<g40c for
Yacaville and 91 ? cox for river; Sum-
mer Squash, 25;f140c V box; String -

Ilea—s, lie-*
lb;Asparagus, $1 25 V box; Cucumbers. 25@

40c "6ibox ;Green Corn, 30,3.40 cs) sack for Yaca-
villeand lOQl_cV dozen for bat ;Green Okm, 7'/e
83W lb; Egg Plant, SI 25 "tl box.

l-'i.i -Pa—i—we were in good demand to-day,
and dealers were able to' slightly ad-
vance prices. Figs also do better, under light re-
ceipts. Apples, green, lPii.lSc V basket arid 25(3
35c V box;red do, 20(325. V basket and 25<3J0c
Vbox;Pears, 20@25c V basket, ami 300 Vbox;
Apricots, 3@4c Vlb; Blackberries, $3(3 s*g chest ;Can-
taloupes, $2 60_3 *)case; Cherries, $9(J?12 *' chest;
Currants, 84 to $4 50 V chest; Figs, 40<_d0e "fbox;
Grapes, 75c(g$l 2.'. "P b->x; Kafpbirrics, S4@_ V
chest; Peaches, 30@6jC ';!basket, 75c* *?1 *-' box for
ordinary varieties and $1(31 -"\u25a0 V basket
for Crawfords ; Plums, 40(w75c $ box; Straw-
berries, $4 50(35 50 V chest ; Watermelons. IS@_o6
apiece ; Lemons, BSg9 V box for Sicily ;
Limes,

'
Si(39 1? box for Mexican; Tama-

rinds. 12315 c"f tti; Bananas, $2 60S 4 V bunch;
Cranberries, 813(314 "g bbl; California Oranges,
76-691 50 *box ;Tahiti do, 520(a25 9 11;Sugar
Cane, 81 50(32 ¥ bunch ;Pineapples. $7@S V dozen.

Bitter—The several depots were cot pen for
business to-day. The market yesterday closed very-
weak. Fancy, M*|_**ffC;good *° choice, 25;i
26c;inferior lots from country stores, 20i?22c;
firkin, 22}@25c; pickled roll, 27}c; Eastern, IS®
22c"0tti.

Eggs— Trade -day wholly nominal. Cali-
fornia, 22}@23}c; Utah, 22_"22Jc; Eastern,
l'(rtl9c<p dozen.

Pot'LTRY There was a good early trad-.- this morn-
ing. Live Turkeys, gobblers, 18_20e; do Hens,
16_17c; Roosters, $5@5 50 for old and
8037 50 for young; Hens, *550_7 ;Broilers, |2 50

64 50, coord ng torise; Ducks, f:i 5034 Vdozen;
Geese, IIV pair for oldand S1(S1 50 for young.

GA—1
—

Consignments of Yeniscn sold yesteriiajr
at 12' c,but dealers wire willingthis morning to
accept 10c ¥ lb. We quote : liar. $2<"»
2 50; Rabbits, *1 25_;1 50 V dozen. .V>

Sacramento Market.
Fruit—Our Sacramento quotations _r.> Iroca

the price-lists of W. R. Strong & Co., and are .
revised up to 8 r. _. Saturday. They rep-
resent trade prices, and nave In view selected
fruits suitable for shipment : Apples, new,
75-381 "P box; Pears, 75c@Sl ; Black-
berries, s@7c ; Oranges, California, 81 50(32 50 ;
Lemons— 89,311 * box; California,
82 50(33 ;Bananas. 82 50@4 Vbunch ;Sugar Cane, .
$2 50433 *bunch ;Pineapple-, SB@9 '» dosen :,
limes, $1 5001 75 *100; do, ¥ box, 810V ;
Apricots, 81(31 25 box; Peaches, Eoc@Bl *box.;:
Plums, 5(36c $ lb; Cherries, s@9c ; Rasp-
berries, 6@Bc;Currants, s@oc ;Tomatoes, 50@Mc :.
Watermelons, 81 50(32; Cantaloupes, V?MQ3I
Early Apples coming forward. The receipts of all
kinds of fruit are about

'
equal to :the de-

mand. Oranges are doing better owing
to decreased receipts, Bartlett Pears making

their appearance. Also Hale's Early Peaches are
well in market. Crawford ,Peaches are coming
forward Blowlv. \u25a0

-
\u25a0 «

Drikd Fruit—Apples, sliced, <W*Bc;do quartered,
«@7e ;pears, 9@llc;plums, pitted, 14@16c ; hole, ,
6@Bc ;peaches, 13@14c ; peeled, 18<319c ;prunes, .
12@14';;blackberries, 15<»l_c ; Figs, 7(3l**.

HONRT— San Diego, 13017c; cemb, InS-_r-
cans, 83 50_i4 ;extra extracted, B@loc V lb ;com-
mon extracted, 6<3Bc Vlb.
\u25a0- S-SD— Alfalfa, 15(31 Timothy (Eastern), 109
12c;Red Clover, 15(316c ;Red Top, 13@15c.-

Nuts—English Walnuts, 9@loc ;new California
do, extra choice, 9(31lc; Almonds, 16(313c ;Pea-
nuts, 6@7e for California and 6@Sc for Eastern ;
Hickory Nuts, 8@10c ;ream, 15c ;

'Filberts, .
15c ;Brazils, 13@14c $lb ;Cocoanuts, $8(39 »100.

Fksd— Our quotations ore from the price-lists of J

E. A. Burr, of this city, and are corrected todate ;y
Oat hay, 810(313

*** ton, baled ;alfalfa, tsSW
*

ton.
baled ; bran, $11(312 "3? ton; whole barley, $105*>
art ;ground barlcy,Bl IS V> cwt.; wheat, 81 26(3.,

I30 ;tame oats, 81 90(32 V cwt.
-

Eastern and Foreign Market*.
Nsw York, July 2d.

Breadstetm— Flour and Wheat are quiet", latter
at 81 25@1 29. \u25a0\u0084::.-' --\u25a0',

LIVERroOb, July _.}.
WniAT-Good to choice. California, 9s 6d<g93 9d.

y
————

« *——_———_ > ?

a ADillHead and a bilious stomach
-
(an

he best conquered by Kidney-Wort. £'•--. X.'XX
h.ino u.,in"H'ii \u25a0

im. ip.ii fo w.'Mi
iUkuir n*.im.

• v--':- \u25a0 y -->

LASTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of fivelines in this department are

.netted tor 25 cents foroce time;three times tot 50
enU or TS cents per week.

- -
\u25a0

•

SITUATIONWANTED -BY A YOUNG MAR-
i""S ried man, sober and iiduBtrioii9, to workin a
wholesale or retail irroecry store, or any kind of a
store. Apply at 621 Ninth street, between Fand G.

iy2-3t'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED—ALL KINDS HELP, MALEAND
Female. Particular attention paid to Fur-

nishing Hotels, Private Families and Farmers with
Help, free of charge toemployers. HOUSTON &
CO., one door south of Fourth and Xstreets, Sac-
ramento \u25a0:<:\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0--.- m!3-Iptf

TO LET OB FOB SALE~
Advertisements of five lines inthis department are

-sorted for25 oenta for one time;three times for £0
wots or 75 cents per week.

OR SALE-A RARE CHANCE FOR ONE OR
two iroodmen, witha small capital, a COFFEE

AND CHOP HOUSE ;doing a good casb business.
Reason for selling, on account of other business.
nquire at this otlice. je!stf

2j;aa ACRES FOR CONSIST- M
«0' f in. of Farming. Fruit, Vineand"3Mr

Garden Lands, in farms and lots of a size to"
"

suit purchasers, from twenty acies upwards, lying
from2J to 5 miles north of Yacaville, Solano county.
Applyat the banking-house of JAMESI.ENGLISH,
Bouthwest corner of Fourth ami J streets, Sacra-
mento.

-
\u25a0\u25a0 »\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 je2-tf

FOR SALE—A WELL-FURNISHED <^EX*»Brewery doing a good business, tSsJW)
with saloon and dwelling-house. For nar-«Sfc3?aJ!
ticulara address MRS. M. BLASAUF, Nevada City,
Cal. ma-am*

£50 ™ SBO,OOO
TO -_I.o___._J_-

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
Apply to SWEETSER & ALSIP,

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
j\l-'-Yliv 1015 Fourth St., bet. J and K.Sacramento.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN,

AFARM OF 1,052 ACRES OF PATENTEDgsgt-_f*\_ land, situated on the stage road inNapa vy*
county, California; 125 acres rich, level land,

'*"
under cultivation, now sown to wheat and hay;
garden, vineyard and orchard, and a comfortable
frame dwellingon the premises ;school-house and
po_.to(tiee in the vicinity climate unsurpassed.
Title perfect. Terms easy, and possession given
when required. For particulars call on or address
CADWALADER A PARSONS, Real Estate Agents,
comer Thirdand J streets, Sacramento. jy2-lplm

SEE THE COMET!

AGENUINESOLOMON'S TELESCOPE, EQUAL
te showing all the chief Planets, their moons,

rings, etc., and the nuc'eusof tbe comet clearly, sun
spots, moon mountains, etc., with terrestial and
celestial glasses, sun glass, etc., for sale very cheap
at DALE'S, ifapplied for soon. je2B-tf

VINEYARDS AXD FARMS
FOR SALE.

THE VERY "IDEALLAND"YOU HAVE«fc
for some time been wanting to buv,a!_>

you will find by calling on CARL STROBEL J—
(the Broker General), No. 321 J street, Sacramento.
The very best and cheapest way is, get the place
Bhown up and its advantages explained; or, hire a
conveyance yourself, go and inquire. But alwjys
bear in mind the best way is see STROBEL, any-

how. je2T>-lptf
'

BREWERY FOR SALE.

THE FOR YEARS WELL-KNOWN/CPE^
St. louls Brewerr, !;*____\u25a0

Situated on corner of Sixth and G stre. y
__

!_-—-4
in the city of Sacramento, is, on account of the
death of the proprietor, for sale cheap. Inquire of
P. BOHL,325 J street. je2o-tf

LAND TO LEASE.

Sixty Acres Adjoining CityLimits,
FOR A TERMOF YEARS, AT A NOMINALRENT,

To anyone \u25a0»!:<> Mill Improve the lam!.

Apply to

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
JeS-lplm So. 1013 lourlli street.

J l_____-_-W-.J_i»»l_-M--W----*»- WW—IMIUMW\u25a0 \u25a0

DENTISTRY.
W. WOOD,

DENTIST.-- (REMOVED TO (,'UlNN'Sg_pg|
Building,corner Fourth and J streets) C&iiJß

Artificial Teeth irsertcd on all bases. Inproved
Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extrac-
tion of Teeth. Je24tf

DX*.BUEWEK <- SOI TimOBTH,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OFsgra
Seventh and J streets, In Brytc's new?S!_fj_)

building, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

jcl6-lplm :

11. 11. PIEUSO.V,

SENTIST, 415 .1 STREET, BETWEEN_|__ai
1/ Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento Arti-tfiQSlO
ncial Teeth inserted onGold, Vulcanite and allbases.
N trons Oxide or Laughing Gas administered tor the
painless extraction of Teeth. jell-lm

gBPITS, MPPBODUOr.
A. -003SR. ;'. 8. OKRSO3I.

S. GERSON & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS. AND
3T Dealers in

Imported and Domestic Trulls, Vegeta-
bles, \ul«. Etc.,

>*o.220 J street, between Second and Tliird, Sacra-
mento^

• j>-2-lm

LYO.V «V BAB.YES,

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERS IN

I'rodnrc, Vegel able*, Ratter, Eggs, ("lieest.

Poultry, Green and Dry Fruits, Honey, Beans, etc
ALFALFA SEED.

__"* Potatoes in car-load lots or less.
je-l-lptf Nos. 21 and \u25a0-':. .1 street.

'-•:• .'.'\u25a0.' :y:.

W. R. STRONG & CO..

Wholesale Commission Merchants
ASD .FJH.KRB CI ALL KINDS OT

MllliiKMll.ltinAND DKIEDIKIITS

NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

And General Merchandise.

trAllorders promptly attended to. Address :
W. R. STRONG & CO.,

JoB-lplm Nos. 8,8and 10 J street, Sacramento.

M. T. BREWER A CO.,

ConimlsKlon Merchants and Mholesalt
DSALK-S IS

GREEN FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT, PRODUCE
Vegeul.k-s, Honey, Seeds, AlfalfaSeed, Etc., y

Hos. 30 and 32 J Street, Sacramento.
je3-lttt \u25a0-..-..

D.DEBERNARDI & CO.,
VIIOLKSALK COMVISHION CKALKKS IS

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
Frnlt, Fish and General Produce.

BfWith the experience of years in this business
and every facility toprosecute it,and by the use
he very latest improvements in packages, wt
respectfully state to the trade, that feeling oui
ability to select the best of gi<kis, at prices suitable
to the present time, we solicit their patronage, and
shall endeavor to merit a preference for all favors
they may be pleased to extend to us. Respectfully,

D. DsHERNARDI &CO. ;
__T 'With pleasure we notify the public

that we are again in the Retail- Department of the
-Mate Market, No. 30-. X street. We shall en-

deavor to make this market one of the neatest in
the State. >Nothing bat fir.-t class article* will be
kept, such as FRUIT, VEGETABLES, POULTRY,
GAME, FISH, etc We willI*able to accommodate
the largest purchaser as well as the smallest, as we
have Inconnection a large Wholesale Department. _

m-S-lci i D.DkBEKNARPI & CO.
"f

ii
ijjTTHß'nilinrffiW
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HOBSE BACES. 1

PACIFIC COAST

Blood Horse Association

SECOND MEETING. 1881.

_3_a.Olfc_s-.3MC_E__Sr*3r7o,

FRIDAY, July Ist. SATURDAY. July 3d,

and MO-DAV. .Inly4th.

THIRD DAY.
MS. II

"
_K(fli:i!.|.MON

"
STAKF.

FOR TWO- YEAR-OLDS- p. p., 8125 added. Sec-
ond tosave stake. Dash of three-fourths of amile.
Oakland winners, 5 pounds extra. Winnersof one-
half miles or five-eighths at this meeting, 5pound;;
if also winners at Oakland, 7 pounds. Winners
of both events at this meeting, 7 pounds ;if also
winners at Oakland, 10 pound?.

E. J. Baldwin names b. f. Sunday, pedigree above.
Theo. Winters names ell. f.Mamie Ilanlop, pedigree-

above. yw -x _-
-

Same owner names b. f.Duchess of Noifolk.by Nor-
folk,her dam Marion.

.lames li.Chase names eh. f.Annie Laurie, by Hub-
bard, her dam May dower.

.NO. IJ-CAPiTAI- CITY RAILWAYIll.

HANDICAP STARE each, ?Z5 forfeit,?10 de-
claration, #500 added. Second to receive 4100 ;
third to save stake. Dash of 2} mile.. Weights
announced on the -sth of June. Declaration to
l.i made on the 30th of June, at the Golden Eagle
Hotel, at 0 r. a.

E. .1. Baldwin names b. in.Clara D., pedigree above,
115 pounds.

Same owner names eh. in. Jennie li,pedigree
above, 113 pttinds.

Theo. Winters names eh. c. Con.or, pedigree above,
100 pounds.

Same owner names eh. c.Duke of Norfolk, pedigree
above, 100 pound!

Same owner names eh. c. Collier, pedigree above,
93pound-

Payne L.Shatter names b. c. Haddington, pedigree
above, 87 pounds.

Wm. Boot names br. b. N.Coombs, 90 pounds.

.NO. 13.

PURSE— SI2S, of which $25 coes to second. Heats of
one milefor four-year-old filliesand under. Winners
of heat races at Oakland, 5 pounds extra. Winner
of three-fourths mile heats at this meeting, 5
pounds ;ifal-o at Oakland, 7 pound . *

Theo. Winters enters b. f. Laura Winston, pedigree
above.

Norris Brothers enter b. f. Minnie Norris, pedigree
above.

James B. Chase enters br. f. Winnitred, pedigree
above.

NO. It.

CONSOLATION PURSE-? 125, of which $25 goes to
second. Dash of 1

'
miles for horses which have

been run and not won during the meeting. Those
beaten once allowed 5 pounds ;twice, 10 pounds ;
thrice, 15 pounds from regular -i.hts. Entries
can be made up to and within ten minutes after
No. 11 is finished.

' y
-

NON-STARTERS must be declared out to the Sec-
retary the day previous to the racM they arc en-
gaged in, before Br. -.

*
."

POOLS willbe sold at the Golden Eagle Hotel the
evening before and at the Park during the races.
Pools ..id immediately after the decision of the
Judges. Evening payment of Pools at the Capital
Hotel.

FREE «ATE.

There willbe NO CHARGE at the gate for pedes-
trians, those on foot having the privilege of the field
inside the course without charge.

CARRIAGES will be charged according to their
seating capacity; a buggy with reals for two, 25
cents ;a vehicle seating four. 50 con and in that
ratio for the number it will siat

ADJIIfXIO.N IO TIIE STANDS.

Main Slnnd. each scat 25 cents
BC-C-TCd Stand, each scat 30 cents

(CHILDREN FREF.)
DIRECTORS' STAND ret-rred for Subscription

Memb.rs and their fimilcs.

QIARTF.R RTKETia aud TOOL STANDS.

Admission to Quarter Stretch inthe interval be-
tween races and heats, and to the Pool Stand, 50
tents. During the racing, after the jockeys am or-
dered to mount, and until they are weighed in,"
the tarter Stretch willbe kept clear of every per
K..n excepting those who have charge of the horses.

THECAKS of the CapitilCity Railway run within
a few yards 11 the entrance g.ie.

HORSES WILL START AT 2 P. it.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES- TIco. Winters, James
Helf. Shafter, P. A. Finigan, Caleb Deeaey, E.J.
Baldwin, Henry .elm u-t, W. H.Coombs.

THEO. WISTERS. President.
JAS MM.SUAFTEK, Vice-Pre ident.
P. A FINIGAN,Treasurer.
JOS. CAIRN SIMPSON, Secretary.

:. Je29-td .

WATOHES^CLOCKS, JEWELRY
WILLIAM B. JIILLEH

(Late withF:ol*rg),

NO. 62S J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH,
—

Watchmaker and Jeweler, Importer VHj.
»nd Dealer In Watches, Suverwarc. Jewelry, JC-/ J*
etc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert (_____{
!____. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

je29-Ictf

J. B. K.IXXE,
[Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberf,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
-—

No. 60 J street, between Second and C"r*_,
Third. Dealer In Watches, Clocks, Silver- ii~l},
ware, Jewelry, etc Repairing in all lt«eii__aC
orvichoe a specialty, under MR. FLOBERG.

JeS-lplm

LEGAL NOTICES.
~

PROBATE NOTICE.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. STATE OF CALI-
Ifornla, county of Sacramento. Inthe matter of
the estate of HENRY (' KIRK, deceased Notice
is hereby given that MONDAY, the 11th day of
JULY,18S1, at 10 o'clock _. _. of mid day, and the
Court-room of sail Court, at the Courthouse, In
the city of Sacramento, county of Sacramento, and
State of Californi., have been appointed as the
time and place for proving the willof sail HENRY
C. KIRK,deceased, and for hearing the application
.1 JENNIE KIRKtor the issuance to her of letters
testamentary thereon.

Witness my hand, and the seal of said Court,

this 29th day of JUKE, 18S1. „„,.„„„,,, __.lT. H. BERKEY. Clerk.
By J. H. P_ ax£14, Deputy Clerk.

Dujoap A Van Flift,Attorneys for Executrix.
Je3o-10t

__rf****T»<_H»_n^

IWILLCERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-
ma, "Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including Con-
sumption. .Sold by all Druggists.

MECHANICS' STORE.
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 '~y-~ \u25a0 _—

W For Advertisement ofWEINSTOCK &

LUBIN, See SECOND PAGE. It will be

changed daily.


